
At 4 meetint. of the Executive Committee of the

Federal heserve board helu in the office of the Bcurd on

Vieune a,y, February 21st,tat 10 a.m.,.

PRESIXT:

k . Harding,

Mr. Warburg,

Governor Hardinc presented a letter froni Governor

Rhoads of Philaaelphia relative to the recent loss of

2,000 incurred oy the Federal Reserve Bank of Phila-

delphia, na ver-1 letters on the sLme tcc from

the Governors of other reserve oanks. The correspondence

was noted urd pussed to file.

Governor hardinL presented u letter froL the Secre-

tary of the Treasury with reference to the redemption of

outstanding ono-year Treasury notes on April 1, 1917 which

hud been referred to the Committee by the Board. After

discussion it was voted to usk the Secretly of tne Tres-

r. Willis Secretz..

ury to permit the unks to take new notes in direct ex-

chuno for old ones, and where the old notes 4re owned by

other persons, to permit each Feaeral reserve bunk to pro-

vide for the puyment of 4ny necessary bulanee throtgh the
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Col Settlement Fund, tne deiosit of the old notes and

the issue of the new ones to be effected direct throut,h

the Trei4surer of the uniteo States. It was aLreed that

the Governor of the Board should address a letter to the

Secretarj of the Ire„sury on the subject..

Governor harding presentea a letter from the Corp-

troller of the Currency re,arding the r,eue of paying

assessc.entson national oanks for tne cost of examinations

threuc,r, Feaural reserve banks. After discussion it was

aLreed that a plan transmitted oy the Comptroller of the

Currency in tne letter referred to for the making of the

paymente in question be 4proved, and that the Governor of

the Bol.rd notify the ConTtrolier to that effect, and sub-

sequently issue instructions to the Federal Reserve banks

ret ardin the method of handling certificates of deposits..

On motion at 10.23 a.rli.,the Conmdttee adjourned.

Secretary.. c7-NA

APPROVED:,

Chairman.
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